
1794 [Book I.
lak-& – “3-3

* A slitting in the arm-pit of a camel, him (i.e. a child) in that part, or in his boºm.

(S, K,) and abundance of flesh [in that part, (TA)— &üle-é) is also syn, with Jºãº,

pressing against the side]: ($:) and i, q, ºr-3 :

(S, K) or a thing like a bag : (TA:) a tumour

in the armpit of a camel, like a bag, straitening

him : (Meyd: see 9. :) or skin collected to

gether: or the base of the callous protuberance

upon the breast of a camel pressing against the

place of the arm-pit, and marking, or scarring,

and excoriating, it. (TA.) Accord. to IDrd,

Leu3 4+ 3- means A camel whose arm-pit

comes in contact with his side so as to mark it,

or scar it. (TA.) = t A watcher, keeper, or

guardian ; a confidential superintendent; ($, K;)

over a person; so called because he straitens

him; ($;) or over a thing. (K.) You say,

cºš Jº useus& f He sent him as a matcher,

&c., over such a one. (S, T.A.) And hence what

is said in the trad. of Mo’ádh, ($, L,) when his

wife asked him, on his return from collecting

the poor-rates in El-Yemen, where was the present

which he had brought for his wife, and he

answered, (L,) ketº& &lé [There was over

me a natcher], (S,) or* Je. cºlás [There

neas with me a matcher], meaning God, who

knows the secrets of men; or he meant, by

JaśU3, the trust committed to him by God, which

he had taken upon himself; but his wife imagined

that there was with him a watcher who straitened

him, and prevented his taking to please her. (L.)

• . * *

1. &#3, (AZ, S, Msb, K,) aor. *, (Mºb, K,)

inf n & 3 (AZ, 5, Mºb, TA) and &º, (AZ,

TA,) or the latter is a simple subst., (MSb,) He,

(S, K,) or it, i.e. one's bosom, (MSb,) was, or

became, affected with rancour, malevolence,

malice, or spite; ($, Msb, K:) or, said of a man,

his bosom nas, or became, affected therenith; (AZ,

TA;) age against him. (S.) [See also &º

below.j- And, (IAar, $, K,) aor. and inf ns.

a. above, (TA,) He inclined, (IAgr.S, K, TA,)

**) ton'ards him, (IAqr, TA,) and eaſe against

him, (TA,) and (33. & [ton'ards the present

world, or n'orldly things]. ($, K.) And cº-3

ătă, inf. n. &#3, f The spear-shaft was, or be.

came, crooked. (TA.)–Also, (K, TA,) aor, and

inf ns. as above, (TA,) He was, or became, af.

fected neith desire, or neith yearning or longing of

the soul. (K, T.A.)

6. &#133 The conceiving, or being affected with,

mutual rancour, malevolence, malice, or spite.

(KL, and Har p. 43.) You say, 12.ÉLaj and

V 12-sla al They had, or held, in the heart, feelings

of mutual rancour, malecolence, malice, or spite.

(S, K.)

8: see what next precedes. – One says also,

*** º Jº cººla-Al He conceived, or con

cealed, [in his heart, rancour, malevolence, malice,

or spite, against such a one. (TA.) – And

&l-e He took it (i.e. a thing, and weapon,

S) beneath his cº- [or the part betnceen his

armpit and flank, &é.]: ($, K:) and he carried

|

... which is The putting [a portion of] the garment

beneath [and neithin] the right arm, [app. from

behind,) and the other end beneath the left arm,

and drancing it [i. e. the garment] together with

the left hand. (TA. [But see Jºl.])

& [said by some to be an inf. n. : (see 1 :)]

Rancour, malevolence, malice, or spite; ($, Msh,

K;) as also ** 3: ($, K:) or both signify

vehement rancour &c.; and enmity; and violent

hatred: (TA:) the pl. of the former is &ºi;

(MA, Msb;) and that of Y the latter is &#3,

(MA,) and Y &#3 may be a pl. of £3.3, [or

rather a coll. gen, n.,] or the 3 may be elided

by poetic license; or these two may be dial.
º -

vars; like& and ii- [accord. to some], and

Jélez and ā-sºº. (T.A.) One says, when he has

sought tº gain a person's good will, or approval,

ºš Čº sº, and "4:33 [I drew forth

the rancour, &c., of such a one]. (TA.) And

a woman who hates her husband is said to be

Çeş Jé ** <ā [One who has a feeling

of rancour, &c., against her husband]. (TA.)

– And Difficulty of disposition in a beast : so

in the phrase ** &% [A beast (#3) having

a difficult disposition]. (TA.) See also the phrase

º -** <5, applied to a she-ass, in art.

~jº. – And Inclination. (S, K.) One says,

º & Jºe My inclination is toniards such

a one. ($.) – And Desire; or yearning or

longing of the soul. (K, TA.) One says &ſ, āść

* meaning A she-camel yearning toniards,

Or longing Jor, her home, or accustomed place,

(S, TA) and her mates. (S. (See a verse cited

voce Jūy) And sometimes dº is thus used,

metaphorically, in relation to women. (TA.) =

Also A side; or a region, quarter, or tract;

syn. i-6. (K)—And The lº [i. e. foot, bottom,

or lon'est part, of a mountain : thus correctly,

as in the “Nawādir :” in the copies of the K,

Jººl is erroneously put for Jºl. (TA)

&--> Affected with rancour, malevolence,

malice, or spite ; as also "&#3. (Msb.)–

And is 3 #3 t A crooked spear-shaft. (S, K,

TA)—see also &ets.
6 x >

J33-& A horse, and a mare, that runs like him

who reverts from the state in which he neas, or

from the course that he was following. (AO, T.A.
o .*

[See also ºu 3.])

º • 6 o

: see cº-º.

6. • º o

à-º-º: see J3-3, in three places.

3 d

Jº-all The lion : (K, TA:) as though a

rel. n. from ā-ā-āli: because he is very

rancorous, malevolent, malicious, or spiteful.

(TA.)

g • º *

JéLê : see J.A. º. — Also A horse that will

not eacert his power of running unless beaten; (S,

K, TA;) and so "3.33. ($, TA. [See also

J33-3.])

6 * …

J'éLao One who treats, or regards, his brother

with rancour, malevolence, malice, or spite, or

neith enmity, being sº, regarded, or treated, by

him; as also V & Jala. (TA.)

6 • 5 p.

• . . - - -

-
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see what next precedes.
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1. 4.3, (0, K.) aor. , inf n. J.3, (O.) He

collected it together. (O, K.)- And -ºš, [app.

for 4.42; —is, (Fr, O, K,) aor. and inf. n. as

above, (Fr, O,) said of one warming himself, He

closed his fingers together and put them near to

the fire. (Fr, O, K.)– And İşti, Jº, (S, O,

K,) aor. and inf. n. as above, (TA,) He milked

the camel with the n-hole hand; (S, O, K, TA;)

because of the largeness of the dug; mentioned

by Az, on the authority of Ks; (TA;) a dial.

var. of 23; ($, 9 :) or, accord. to Fr, the doing

thus is termed Jiā); but* signifies “the

putting one's thumb upon the teat and then

turning his fingers over the thumb and the teat

together:” or, as is said on other authority,

Jº signifies the clasping the two teats together

neith the hand when milking : [but this is also said

to be the meaning of* :] or, as Lh says, the

grasping the teat with all one's fingers. (TA.)=

Alsº Jº Agil —is, Or J, [aor, app. 2 or *,

or both, inf. n. 3. and Jº, [see the latter of

these below, The people, or party, pushed,

pressed, crowded, or thronged, together upon the

food, or the neater. (TK.) [See also what next

follows.]

o, e. w

6. dºſe 133U a 5 They multiplied, or became

numerous, (S, O, K,) and collected themselves

together, (O, K,) [and, accord. to an explanation

of the part. n., by Lh, pushed, pressed, crowded,

or thronged, together, upon it, or at it; namely

water, (S, O, K,) &c.; (O, K;) like t,5uaj.

(TA.)– And 193U as signifies also, accord. to
o 33 - 0 &

the O and K, Lºlls- *

in the “Nawādir" of AZ, jºi [i. e. Their

possessions became scanty]. (TA.)

3 - - -

J.3 Narron', or strait, and hard : so in the

- 3 - 6 × 2

phrase Jº-J -ā-3 Jé. [A man n-hose state, or

condition, is narron, or strait, and hard]: (AZ,

S, O, K:*) and one says also Ju-Ji' -iñº Jºy,
- -> * * o ,- -

and Jº-Jº lºš-3 255; but idgham is more proper.
• 3 * * * * >

(Sb, T.A.)= -s. Ji ań.3 3\%. A enre, or goat,

whose stream of milk from the udder is wide.

(AA, O, L., K.)

ää- ; but correctly, as

3 ,

J.& A little thing resembling the tick, of the

colour of ashes and dust, the sting, or bite, of

nehich causes the skin to break forth neith the

eruption termed& [q.v.] : (Aboo-Málik, O,

K.) pl. zas, like š, (K)




